The present investigation was carried out at the farm of the of Rice Research and Training Center, Sakha, Kafr El-Sheikh, Egypt, during 2014 and 2015 seasons to evaluate some growth and yield parameters in rice by using eight rice varieties under normal and drought conditions. The results indicated that, the parents Sakha 106, Giza178, Nerica4 and WAB880 and the crosses (Sakha106 × Giza177), (Sakha106 x Sakha102), (Giza178 × Giza177), (WAB880 × Nerica4) and (IRAT112 × Nerica4) were found to have the most desirable mean values under the two environments and their combined data. Genotypes, parents and the crosses mean squares and their interactions with environments were found to be highly significant for all studied characters. The most pronounced useful heterosis effects relative to the better parents for all characters were detected in the crosses (Sakha106× Giza 177), (IRAT170 × Nerica4),( Giza 177 × IRAT112),( Giza177 × Nerica4) and (Sakha102 × IRAT112) under the two environments and their combined data. Over dominance was detected in most crosses for plant height, number of tillers / plant, panicle length, relative water content and grain yield/plant. The values of potence ratio was less than unity in most crosses for days to heading, chlorophyll content, flag leaf area, flag leaf angle and leaf rolling. The results showed also high genetic variance for days to heading, plant height and flag leaf angle. However moderate values were obtained for chlorophyll content, flag leaf area and grain yield / plant, and low estimates of number of tiller/ plant, relative water content, panicle length and leaf rolling. High heritability values had been obtained for plant height, chlorophyll content, flag leaf area, flag leaf angle and grain yield / plant. The results obtained here indicates the relative importance of physiological parameters such as chlorophyll content, flag leaf area, flag leaf angle, relative water content and leaf rolling as selection criteria for drought tolerance. Also, the existence of significant amounts of genetic variation among the tested materials suggests their potential in breeding for water deficit tolerant rice genotypes.
INTRODUCTION
Rice (Oryza sativa L.) is one of the most important agriculture food crops for more than half of the world`s population. Moreover, it is a very important cereal crop in Egypt for both consumption and export (Sharief et al., 2006) . Egypt is facing two major challenges i.e. food security and water shortage, particularly in the terminal areas. Water shortage is a critical limiting factor in more than 30% of paddy fields in Egypt, where the developed varieties cannot perform well under water shortage. Therefore, the development of water stress tolerant genotypes that maintain good yield under drought is a priority area of research for sustainable rice production (AbdAllah, 2009) .
Drought affects rice at morphological, physiological, and molecular levels where it reduces plant height, tiller numbers/ plant, panicle length, leaf area, increase sterility %, induce leaf rolling, reduce water potential, stomatal closure, dry matter accumulation and decrease photosynthetic capacity. Moreover, high temperature is often accompanied with low water supply, so the primary aim of rice breeding program is developing promising varieties tolerant to both types of stresses (Tester and Bacic 2005) .
To increase the yield potential and to reduce the yield gap, improving varietal adaptability, yield potential and grain quality under stress are needed. Conventional plant breeding played important role in developing rice varieties tolerant to abiotic stresses, which is very complex due to the intricate interactions between stress factors that affect plant growth and development.
Rice breeders follow all breeding methods to improve characters of the newly developed varieties to cover the continuous changes in breeding objectives. The prior information about the varieties used are essential to plan a successful breeding program. The information about gene effects including additive and dominance gene effects, non-allelic gene interaction i.e. additive x additive, additive x dominance, and dominance x dominance are very important and essential to rice breeders for improving new rice varieties under both normal as well as adverse conditions. Generation mean analysis is a useful technique for estimating these genetic effects.
So, the present study was carried out to obtain information about gene action, genetic parameters and heritability for the studied traits in the tested parents and their respective crosses. The objective of current study was to estimate genetic components for vegetative and reproductive stage parameters of eight parental lines and their F 1 under normal and drought conditions.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The present investigation was carried out at the farm of the of Rice Research and Training Center, Sakha, Kafr El-Sheikh, Egypt, during 2014 and 2015 seasons to evaluate eight rice varieties and their resultant crosses for growth characters and grain yield under normal and drought conditions. The characters studied were: days to heading (day), plant height (cm), number of tillers /plant, panicle length (cm), flag leaf area (cm 2 ), flag leaf angle, leaf rolling, chlorophyll content (SPAD), relative water content and grain yield / plant (g).
In 2014 season, seeds of the parental genotypes were sown at various planting dates in order to overcome differences in flowering time. Seedlings of each parent were individually transplanted in the permanent field in ten rows. Each row was five meters long and contained 25 hills. At flowering period, the eight parents were diallel crossed in all possible combinations without reciprocal giving a total of twenty eight crosses according to (Griffing's 1956) , Method 2, Model 1. In 2015 season, seedlings of the parents and their F 1 crosses, of 30-days old, were transplanted in randomized complete blocks design with three replications. The rows were five meters long with 20 cm between rows and comprised 25 hills each of a single plant. The genotypes were grown under both normal and drought conditions (drought stress was imposed by using flush irrigation every 12 days). The amount of irrigation water applied was counted by flow meter. Weeds were chemically controlled by applying 2 liters Saturn/feddan, five days after transplanting. Nitrogen fertilizer was applied at recommended rate and time of application. The data were analyzed according to Griffing, 1956 method 2 model 1.
Heterosis relative to better parent was estimated according to Mather and Jinks (1982) , as follows: .ି.
Where: M.P = mid parent value. H.P = mean of high parent value. F1 =The mean of F1 value.
Data of each character for each genotypes were analyzed separately by the analysis of variance, according to Panse and Sukhatme (1957. The genetic parameters mentioned blow, were computed according to formula suggested by Burton (1952) and Hansen et al. (1956) as follows. 
Genotypic variance (GV) ==

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Analysis of variance
Mean square estimates of the ordinary analysis and combining ability for characters under both normal and drought conditions and their combined data are presented in Table (1) . Genotypes, parents, crosses and parent vs. crosses mean squares were found to be highly significant for all studied traits under both environments and their combined data, except leaf rolling under normal conditions. These results are in agreement with those obtained by Aidy et al., (2006) and Ghazy (2012) . Genotypes × environments, parents × environments, crosses × environments and parent vs. crosses × environments mean squares were detected to be significant for these traits except flag leaf angle in the combined data. Parent vs. crosses × environment mean squares for plant height in the combined, parents × environments for panicle length in the combined data, indicating that the tested genotypes varied from each to other and ranked differently from stress to normal irrigation. These results are in agreement with those obtained by Aidy et al., (2006) and Ghazy (2012) , who found that the genotypes differed significantly from one environment to another. Both general and specific combining ability variance were found to be highly significant for all characters studied at the two environments and their combined data. This would indicate the importance of both additive and non-additive genetic variance in controlling the performance of these vegetative traits except leaf rolling.
The results indicated that, mean squares estimates GCA × environments and SCA × environments were significant for all studied traits under the two environments and their combined data, except days to heading, panicle length, chlorophyll content and flag leaf angle in the combined data and SCA × environment mean square for days to heading, number of tillers / plant, panicle length, chlorophyll content, flag leaf angle and leaf rolling in the combined data. These results indicated that both additive and non-additive types of gene effects were involved and responsible for the expression of these traits. The GCA / SCA ratios were found to be great or higher than unity under all environments and their combined data for most traits, except plant height, number of tillers / plant, panicle length, leaf rolling, relative water content and grain yield / plant, where the ratio was less than unity. This might indicated that, additive gene action was important in the inheritance of the first trait and non-additive gene effects played the major role in the second one. These findings were in the some line with those obtained by Abd-Allah (2004) and Ghazy (2012) .
Mean performance
Mean performance of the parental genotypes and their F1 crosses under the two studied environments are presented in Table ( 2). For days to heading, the desirable mean values towards the earliness were obtained from the parents, Sakha106, Sakha102 and Giza177, and the crosses (Sakha106 × Sakha102), (Sakha106 × Giza177), (Sakha102 × Giza177), (Sakha102 × Giza178), (Giza178 × Giza177), and (Giza177 × IRAT170) under both normal and drought conditions and their combined data. With respect to plant height, the most desirable mean values towards dwarfing were obtained from the parents Giza178 and Giza177 and the crosses (Sakha106 × Giza177) and (Giza178 × Giza177) under both normal and drought conditions and their combined data. Concerning the number of tillers / plant (Table 2), the parents Sakha106 and Giza178 and the crosses (Sakha106 × Giza178), (Sakha106 × Giza177)and (Sakha102 × Giza178)gave the highest mean values of the number of tillers/plant and the values ranged from 12.30 to 25.50 tillers / plant under both normal and drought conditions and their combined data.
For panicle length (Table 2) , the parents IRAT170 and Nerica4 and the crosses (Sakha106 × Sakha102), (Sakha106 × IRAT112), (Giza178 × Giza177), (Giza178 × IRAT170), (WAB880 × Nerica4) and (IRAT112 × Nerica4) gave the highest mean values under both normal and drought conditions and their combined data. For chlorophyll content (Table 2) , the parents WAB880 and Nerica4 and the crosses (WAB880 × IRAT112),(WAB880 × Nerica4) and (IRAT112 × Nerica4)gave the highest mean values and the values ranged from 44.90 to52.98 mg/g under both normal and drought conditions and their combined data. Concerning the flag leaf area (Table 2) , the parents IRAT112 and Nerica4 and the crosses(Sakha106 × IRAT112), (Sakha106 × Nerica4), (Giza178 × IRAT112), (Giza177 × Nerica4), (WAB880 × Nerica4), (IRAT112 × Nerica4) and (IRAT170 × Nerica4) gave the highest mean values of the flag leaf area and the values ranged from 28.16 to 38.30 cm 2 under both normal and drought condition and their combined data.
Regarding the flag leaf angle (Table 2) , the narrow flag leaf angle were recorded from the parents Giza178 WAB880, and Nerica4 and the crosses (Sakha102 × Giza178)), (Sakha106 × Giza178), (Giza178 × WAB880)and (WAB880 × Nerica4)while the wide flag leaf angle was detected from the other remaining parents and twenty two crosses under both normal and drought conditions and their combined data.
For leaf rolling (Table 2) , the parents Sakha106 and Sakha102 and the crosses (Sakha106 × Sakha102), (Sakha102 × Giza177), (Sakha102 × WAB880), (Giza178 × Giza177) and (Giza177 × WAB880) gave the highest mean values and ranged from 1.31 to 6.77. For relative water content (Table 2) , the parents WAB880 and Nerica4 and the crosses (WAB880 × IRAT112), (WAB880 × Nerica4) and (IRAT112 × Nerica4) gave the highest mean values of the relative water content and the values under both normal and drought conditions and their combined data. Concerning the grain yield / plant (Table 2) , the parents Giza178 and the crosses (Sakha106 × Sakha102), (Sakha106 × Giza178), (Sakha106 ×WAB880) ,(Sakha106 × IRAT170), (Sakha102 × Giza178), (Giza178 × Giza177), (Giza178 × IRAT170) and (Giza177 × IRAT170) gave the highest mean values of the grain yield / plant and the values ranged from 28.40gto46.80g under both normal and drought condition and their combined data. 
Heterosis over better parent:
The data presented in (Table 3) shows heterosis over better parents (BP %) for studied characters under normal and drought conditions and their combined data. for heading date, hybrid combinations (Sakha106 × Sakha102), (Sakha106 × Giza 177) and (Giza 178 × Giza 177)) showed significant and desirable heterotic effects over better parents. Significant desirable heterosis for earliness were reported by Hassan et al., (2016) and Ghazy (2017) . With respect to plant height, the cross (Giza 178 × Giza 177) had highly significant negative heterosis of the better parent at the two environments and their combined data. The results are in harmony with the findings reported by Abd El-Lattef et al., (2008) , Bagheri (2010) , and Hassan et al., (2016) . The data also showed that the crosses (Sakha106× Giza 177), (Wab880 × IRAT112), (Wab880 × Nerica4), (IRAT112 × IRAT170), (IRAT112 × Nerica4) and (IRAT170 × Nerica4) had highly significant positive better parent heterosis for number of tillers / plant under both environments and their combined data. In agreement with this, significant heterosis for this trait was also found by Ahmed (2004, and Bagheri (2010) . For panicle length, the crosses (Sakha106 × Sakha102), (Sakha106 × Giza178), (Sakha106 × IRAT112), (Wab880× IRAT112), and (Giza 177 × IRAT112) recorded highly significant positive better parent the two environments and their combined data. The values ranged from 9.09% to 22.09 % as the percentage deviations of F 1 mean performances from better parents.
With respect to chlorophyll content, the crosses (Sakha106 × Giza177), ((Sakha106 × Giza178) and (Giza177 × IRAT170) had significant positive heterosis as a deviation from better parents at the two environments and their combined data and their values ranged from 2.84 % to 19.77 %.. For flag leaf area, (Table 3 ) the crosses (Sakh102 × Wab880), (Sakha102 × IRAT112), (Sakha102 × IRAT170), (Sakha102 × Nerica4) and (Giza177 × Nerica4) had significant positive heterosis as a deviation from better parents at the two environments and their combined data. For flag leaf angle, the crosses (Sakha106 × Sakha102), (Sakha106× Giza177), (Giza178 × Giza177) and (Wab880 × IRAT112) had highly significant positive hetrotic effects as deviation from the better parent at non-stress, stress and their combined data. Similar results were obtained Nevame et al., (2012) and Ghazy (2017) .
With regard to Leaf rolling, the crosses (Sakha102 × Giza177), (Sakha106 × Giza177), and (Giza178 × IRAT170) recorded highly significant negative heterosis under stress conditions. These results were in agreement with those obtained Ghazy (2017) . Regarding relative water content, the crosses were (Sakha106 × Giza177), (Sakha102 × Giza 177), (Giza177 × IRAT170) and (Giza177 × Nerica4) had highly significant positive hetrotic effects as deviation from the better parent at stress and combined data. These results were in agreement with those obtained by Sedeek (2006) and Ghazy (2017) . Concerning the grain yield / plant, the crosses (Giza177 × IRAT170), (Wab880 × IRAT170), (IRAT112 × IRAT170), (IRAT112 × Nerica4) and (IRAT170 × Nerica4) had highly significant positive better parent heterosis at the two environments and their combined data. The heterosis values ranged from 4.37% to 29.56% .Significant heterotic effect for grain yield were also found by) Ushakumar et al., (2014) , and Ghazy (2017). Sakha 106*Sakha 102 3.33** 6.35** 4.80** 3.40** 5.86** 4.02** 4.87 45.52** 20.15** 9.09** 22.09** 16.97** -4.77** 0.86 -2.08 Sakha 106*Giza178 13.31** 13.93** 13.61** 14.95** 9.65** 12.35** 1.87 17.85** 8.47* 11.41** 14.23** 13.02** 2.84* 13.37** 7.66** Sakha106*Giza177 3.10** 5.66** 4.31** 0.04 -1.04 -0.49 20.85** 34.34** 29.21** -1.65 -4.97* -3.23 8.46** 19.77** 13.54** Sakha106*WAB 880 10.77** 10.35** 10.56** 11.50** 12.17** 11.83** 4.43 43.13** 18.98** -0.22 -1.06 -0.61 -3.94** 1.10 -1.59 Sakha106*IRAT 112 7.24** 11.42** 9.27** 12.09** 11.26** 11.69** -12.31** 28.42** 3.01 17.99** 18.94** 18.54** -2.93* -9.46** -6.07** Sakha 106*IRAT 170 5.10** 9.58** 7.28** 19.72** 17.82** 18.79** -6.76 9.46 -0.66 0.86 4.52* 2.61 0.92 -0.10 2.90
Sakha 106*Nerica 4 3.68** 8.26** 6.14** 10.28** 9.91** 10.69** -16.56** 16.23** -1.58 -3.06 -1.49 -2.32 -5.51** 0.85 -2.57* Sakha 102*Giza 178 4.75** 8.22** 6.43** 10.16** 11.60** 10.86** 11.62** 24.85** 17.09** 4.04* 17.38** 12.35** 3.51* 2.36 3.79* Sakha 102*Giza 177 2.88* 5.33** 4.07** 9.73** 5.40** 7.60** 3.93 28.77** 20.91** 1.88 7.85** 4.61* 3.51* 2.60 3.07* Sakha 102*WAB 880 10.52** 14.69** 12.55** 9.33** 12.70** 10.96** -0.89 38.29** 13.47** 7.50** 11.40** 9.33** -4.83** -2.71 -3.84** Sakha 102*IRAT 112 13.04** 14.12** 13.57** 8.20** 7.78** 8.00** -4.67 21.10** 7.29 4.88** 12.61** 8.42** 3.40** 2.59 3.01* Sakha 102*IRAT 170 6.37** 9.03** 7.66* 
Potence ratio:
Potence ratio values (data not shown) exceeded unity in eight crosses, indicating the presence of over-dominance for days to heading at the two environments and their combined data. The crosses (Sakha106 × Giza178), (Sakha102 × WAB880) and ( IRAT170 × Nerica4) controlled by complete dominance since the potence ratio values were near unity at the two environments and their combined data, while partial dominance was found in the remaining crosses, since the potence ratio values were less then unity . Similar results were obtained by Ghazy (2017) . For plant height, twelve crosses were found to be controlled by over-dominance since potence ratio values were more than unity at the two environments and their combined data. The five crosses (Sakha106 × IRAT170), (Sakha106 × Nerica4), (Sakha102 × Giza177), (Giza177 × IRAT170) and (Giza177 × Nerica4) were controlled by complete dominance since the potence ratio values were near unity at the two environments and their combined data, while partial dominance was found in the remaining crosses, since the potence ratio values were less then unity .
Concerning number of tillers / plant (data not shown) twenty-one crosses were controlled by overdominance since potence ratio values were more than unity at stress and combined data. While, the other remaining crosses controlled by partial dominance since the potence ratio values were were less then unity at non-stress and combined data. For panicle length, twenty-two crosses controlled by over-dominance since potence ratio values were more than unity at the two environments and their combined data. While, the other remaining crosses controlled by partial dominance since the potence ratio values were less then unity at non-stress and combined data. Similar results were obtained by Hassan et al., (2016) .
For chlorophyll content (data not shown) the potence ratio values were more then unity for eight crosses indicating the presence of over-dominance at the two environments and their combined data. While, the other remaining crosses controlled by partial dominance since the potence ratio values were less then unity at non-stress and combined data. Concerning flag leaf area, potence ratio values were more then unity for crosses (Sakha106 × Giza177) and (WAB880 × IRAT112) indicating the presence of over-dominance at the two environments and their combined data. The cross (WAB880 × Nerica4) controlled by complete dominance since the potence ratio values were near unity at the two environments and their combined data. While, the other remaining crosses controlled by partial dominance since the potence ratio values were less then unity at the two environments and their combined data. For flag leaf angle, the potence ratio values were more than unity for eleven crosses indicating the presence of over-dominance at the two environments and their combined data. The crosses (Sakha102× IRAT112), (Giza177 × Nerica4), (IRAT112 × IRAT170), (Sakha102 × Nerica4) and (Sakha106 × Nerica4) controlled by complete dominance since the potence ratio values were near unity at the two environments and their combined data. While, the other remaining crosses controlled by partial dominance since the potence ratio values were less then unity at the two environments and their combined data. Similar results were obtained by Ghazy (2017) .
Concerning leaf rolling seven crosses controlled by over-dominance since potence ratio values were more than unity at the two environments and combined data. The cross (Giza178 × WAB880) controlled by complete dominance since the potence ratio values were near unity at the two environments and their combined data. While, the other remaining crosses controlled by partial dominance since the potence ratio values were less then unity at the two environments and their combined data. For relative water content, the potence ratio values were more than unity for fourteen crosses indicating the presence of over-dominance at the stress and combined data. The cross (Sakha102 × Nerica4) controlled by complete dominance since the potence ratio values were near unity at the two environments and their combined data. While, the other remaining crosses controlled by partial dominance since the potence ratio values were less then unity at the two environments and their combined data. For grain yield / plant, nineteen crosses controlled by over-dominance since potence ratio values were more than unity under stress and combined data. The cross (WAB880 × Nerica4) controlled by complete dominance since the potence ratio values were near unity at the two environments and their combined data. While, the other remaining crosses controlled by partial dominance since the potence ratio values were less than unity at the two environments and their combined data. Similar results were obtained by Hassan et al., (2016) .
Genetic parameters:
The data presented in Table 10and (2012) The results obtained here indicates the relative importance of physiological parameters such as chlorophyll content, flag leaf area, flag leaf angle, relative water content and leaf rolling as selection criteria for drought tolerance. Also, the existence of significant amounts of genetic variation among the tested materials suggests their potential in breeding for water deficit tolerant rice genotypes. 
